
tnriew CDP To
Le Christmas
wjy On Monday
1^.,, hi 'in Fairview com-

m have a Christmas par-

(or.ii.ii Doc. 21 at seven

jj ,i tin recreation hail at

piedmont Hotel.

tui .unrgan. chairman, said

f special Christmas music,

t would Ik' part of the enter¬

al: .'"(I refreshments would

Lfted He urged that every

L attend the party.
'

Rev. Thos. Erwin
New Pastor Fines
Creek Baptists

Rev. Thomas Erwin of Cecilhas accepted the pastorate of theFines Creek Memorial Baptistchurch. Rev. Mr. Erwin was pastorof the church 19 years ago. and
served for six years.

Rev. Mr. Erwin will succeedRev. J. Bazzell Mull, of Knoxville,who resigned the last of Septem¬ber.
*

Want Ads bring quick results

Big Family Makes Beer
MILWAUKEE iAP>. Millions ofdescendants of a famous uaniah

family have moved to Los Angeles
so a brewing company iPapsti can
produce in-a new plant on the West
Coast exactly the same beer turn¬
ed out here for generations.
The family is Saccharomyces

Cerevisiar. a pure culture yeast
improted from Ci.wnhagen in 1887
by Fred Pabst and maintained since
then in a carefully guarded pure
state.
A small container of the yeast,

tias been shipped to a new Los,
Angeles plant.

A & P Employees To
Share Large Bonus
Employee* of the Great Atlantic

& Pacific Tea Company throughout
the country will ahare more than
$2,223,000 in prr-hoUday compen¬
sation this year, It was announced
today by Ralph W. Burger. Presi¬
dent ot the Food Chain. Every em¬
ployee with as much as six months'
service will receive a pari of the
annual fund voted by the com-
pany'a Board of Directors. Distrib¬
ution is scheduled for December
18th.
.-___'
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Sunt* is loaded with Christmas
mail from his little snow-belles
and rain-dears, to say nothing of
the queries he gets from puzzled
student princes.

Girl and boy relationships cre¬

ate confusion for the date-bait set
at any time of the year. But all
the more at holiday time when the
uncertainties of the puppy-love
world are in a whirl of mistletoe
and tinsel.

CM' St. Nick is always willing
to help his Christmas angels keep
their wings shiny, so here's how
he and Mrs. Claus solve some prob¬
lems: f

Q. I've been going out with a

girl for six months, not steady,
but at frequent Intervals. What
kind of gift can I give her that
will not appear too personal?

A. Perfume is an ideal gift be¬
cause it has a personal touch but
is not too personal.If the quantity
given is small. A large expensive
bottle, however, puts the gift in
another category.

Q. A girl who is new in our

set is giving a Christmas party
for our own crowd. Does this
mean that a gift should be brought
for each person invited to the par¬
ty. for the hostess alone^ or for no
one?

A. Whatever gift is given the
hostess should be small, and it
should certainly not be necessary
to give all the guests a gift. Lots
of fun, however, is the idea of the
Christmas grab bag. Consult the
hostess and suggest that each in¬
vited guest might enjoy bringing
a little gift for the grab bag. There
should be a maximum amount
stressed for the gift so that some
do not bring too expensive pres¬
ents.

Q. A girl friend of mine who
lives In another city has invited
nfte to spend the holidays with
her. I would like to go but hesi¬
tate to tell my family. They will
be disappointed if I don't spend
Christmas day with them.

A. Why can't you spend the
day with your family, and visit
your friend the following days.
One missing chick in a family away
from the fireside can put a damp¬
er on everybody's fun. You'd miss
your family, too. when you observe
the family happiness of the other
household.

Q. I became great friends with
my Army buddy. Now that we are
both out. we see a good deal of
each other. He is engaged to be
married, and has his guns sighted
for a match between his sister and
me. I have given him gifts on

special days, but I feel strange
about It now. I expect to spend
Christmas day with his family and
should bring his mother a little
token, too. But what do I do about
the sister? I am not Interested In
her at all and would not like to
encourage her by bringing her a

gift. Will she be insulted?
A. Heavens to Betsy, why

should she be? If you haven't
shown willingness to date her and
see her only when you visit their
home, she certainly must not take
you for granted. It would be silly
for you to give her a gift. There
Is no reason whv you shouldn't give
your buddy and his Mom some¬
thing. if you feel like it.

Q. A boy I have known for
some time has been Very nice to
me. He has invited me to some

lovely parties. We are just good
friends and neither of us is
serious about the other. I would
like to give him a little remem¬
brance at Christmas. Do you think
he will get the Impression that I
am falling for him?

A. Not if you make the gift
strictly impersonal . handker¬
chiefs, wallets, belt, cuff links,
book, pipe, cigars, cigarettes.and
emphasize on the card that the
gift was inspired by his kindness
in entertaining you all through
the year.

Q. If a boy gives me a gift on
Christmas should I send him a
thank you note?

A. Not if he presents you with
the gift personally. Later on if it
particularly delights you. send him
a note telling him so, if you like.

The Peabody Museum at Yale
University maintains a museunl in
a small sandstone quarry? at Mld-
dlefleld. Conn, where dlnasaur
tracks show In the stone. '
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M/LK 2 Large 25c :

SWANSDOWN CAKE 1

^MIX Pkg 30c '

$1.68 J\\ / Crisco t

3 lb Can 75c J
Seal Test Pint'

ICE CREAM .. .27c ^
RED BAND

FLOUR '

25 lb Bag

Well Shaped
TREES $2-00

§& Bronze Hens.... lb59c
P Small White .... lb ££c
® FRESH DRESSED

I Fryers 39»
Sweet Juicy

^ Tangerines.. 5 lbs33c
'sp 8 Lb. Bag
W Oranges 43c
J* Tomatoes Lb Ctn ^^c
t Fresh Green

Collards 3 lbs 22c
CANDY

)range Slices lb 19c
Wolate Covered

Jherries Lb Box 49c
assorted Pack
fars Bars 6 for 23°
fershey Bars 6 23c
H Brands
'um 3 Pkgs JQc
fcrshey's
Ssses 5|-oz Pkg25c

Christmas

dockings 35c
dlmann's Pint

fayonnaise 32c

NUTS
Pecans lb29c
Brazel

Nuts lb 43c:
Diamond
Walnuts lb45'
Fancy Mixed

Nuts lb45'
Italian

Chestnuts lb
Holsum 3 Lb.

FRUIT CAKE $1.49
*

Chase & Sanborn

Coffee Lb Tin 92'
Aluminum

Foil Roll27'
OPEN 'TIL 9 O'CLOCK FRIDAY
MONDAY & WEDNESDAY NIGHTS

» .

$100.00 & 3 - $10.00 FREE CASH
ATURDAY - Be Sure And Register -

Go To The Church Of Your Choice Sunday

FJX41Fd j

NOW'S THl TIME TO OCT A*Ts GRAND Mf-HOUDAY COYS...

jvrapmf
CORN S - ¦? 15'
BEANS . - - a 23'
CHEESE 49'
Preen Giant Peas19c
"itlet's Brand Corn - - - 2 «£. 35c
lena Tomato Juice - - ¦ Can 25c
C&B Mince MeatV - - - - ".» 39c
Welch's Grapelade - - - - -1 j" 25c
Mott's Apple Juice\ - - - - f & 27c
Sultana Peanut Butler - - 55c
Gold Medal Wheaties - - - '£ 15c
Marcal Paper Napkins - - - ?£ 10c

HI II II II I.....

Young Broad Breasted.Dressed & Drawn

hen turkeys ~

Beltsville White.Dressed and Drawn 4 to 8 Lb. Avg.

broiler turkeys
Young Broad Breasted Dressed & Drawnt6m turkeys h
Dressed and Drawn Young

chicken hens . . ¦

Eviscerated Ready T Cook.Massachusetles

ducklings - -

" 63c
u- 67c
"¦ 53c
" 47c j

55c |

Florida.Juicy

GRAPEFRUIT - - 4 - 27c
Nice Crisp HeadsLETfUCE 2 - 25c

Big! Red

CRANBERRIES
|'

Cat Z,&C
Sweet.Fine Flavor

BOSC PEARS ¦ ¦ 2 - 25c
rtrtn Skin.Florida

TANGERINES - - - . - 10c
Full of Juice.Florida

ORANGES 8 - 43c
Large Stalks Crisp

CEtERY ..... 13c
Fifih

C0C0ANUTS -7c
'pood is
ik ideal

Now, right before the holidays, your AaP makes
it easy for you to send "juat what they wanted"
to friends who would appreciate a gift of food.
^AkP is making available gift certificates in $1
and $5 denominations redeemable in any AaP
Food Store in tlm United States. <

j BUY YOUR GIFT CERTIFICATES NOW
< I'--: ' ' ''

,< >. ZS!/

BS Ann Page Prepared \
1 SPAQHETTI ^5pl
|2.25« «1
'4s| Ann Page Creamy

g!. Mayonnaise *. 57c j
Ann Page Asst. Flavors

i Gelatin 3 «.«. 20c
:"+" Ann Page Pure Strawberryjj Preserves - *« 65c j

< Ann Page Fancy Tomato

% Soup - - -"S2*1lc J
Ann Page Pure Vanilla

SS Extract - - 15c
p . \

3"amous ffune fParler
Fruit Cake

1 '/2-Lb. 3-Lb. 5-Lb.
£* *1M . $249 . $369ilP ~

^tvw'
.w'

Crescent City . With Chicory

COFFEE
One Lb.
Pockoge

.
Special! Jane Parker Glazed

Donuts - - - - 29c
Special! Jane Parker Cinnamon

Rolls 25c
Special! Jane Parker Gold Pound

Cake 25c
Jane Parker.Enriched White

Bread ----- ,*<* 14cLoaf

304 S. MAIN STREET
i: !.

f
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, These Prices Effretire Tbrs Sat., Dec. lMk

Ivory Snow

S£ 27c

I Ivory Flakes

& 27c
IMlrcal

Sandwich Bags
m IOC

I Pick of Carolina Sweet

Pickles
g? 25c

I Shortening
Swift Jewel
s 25c s 73c

IDuz
a 27c a. 65c

IDreft
a 29c

IPCrC Soap
2 »«15c

ICrisco
£ 33c '£ 89c

Swift'* or Armour's 9 to 11 Lb. Avg. |
Canned Hams 85c |
Luter's Genuine 10 to 14 Lb. Avg
Smithfield Hams "> 89c f
10 to 14 Lb. Avg. Fresh

Pork Hams __

^ 63c
"Super-Right" Chuck Blade
Pol- Roast- 45c I
"Super-Right" Fresh Loin End |
Pork Roast 45c . fS

Scott Paper \jjp
Towels 2 Rons 35c
Planters Cocktail r>

Peanuts .... 35c
Facial Tissues.300 Sheets

Kleenex ___
pk« 21c

Crystal Brand Baked

Apples 2S 27c
Karft's Macaroni

Dinners pk« 15c
Sunsweet Prune

Juice S 33c
Honey Flavor.Dixie Dew

Syrup 25c
Comet Short Grain

Rice fg 14c
Underwoods

Devil Ham . .c.? 20e
Heinz Cooked ¦ >

Macaroni 17c
Campbell's ,

Beef Soup *22 17c

cTrcs/i (3andiet
Worthmore Chocolate Covered

CREAM DROPS

iis25c
Warwick Chocolate Covered

Cherries 545: 49c
Warwick Chocolate Covered

Thin Mints . 'Ab« 39c
Warwick Chocolate Pecan

Delights 5fi: 39c
Worthmore Royal
Lusters 25c

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE ON SUNDAY


